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JSgfOrKNINO OF THE PRESIDENTIAL
Campaios. Under this head, in large capi-

tals, our neighbor of the Democrat has an
illustrated column of democratic arguments,
tnadc up of roosters, a spread eagle and a flag,
Leaded with euch choice epithets, "Impeach-
ment of the Infamous Impeachcrs," "Thad-Steoen- t

Kith, kit wench," "Duller teith his

ipoont," closing with this benediction,
"Thanh Ood for continued tietory to the

of Liberty, the Union and Constitu-

tion.'''' At first glance, we supposed that
Andrew Johnson had, by some hocus pocus,

escaped from the "infamous Iropeaehers,"
And hence the rejoicing of the Democrat over

tho escape of one whom that paper denoun-

ced, several years since, as the greatest villain
unhung. But then Andrew was a radical
And Union man, and went even further than
Thad. Stevens, threatening the rebel no1

only with confiscation, but with the halter.
But since Andrew has pardoned everal

hundred Southern counterfeiters, forgers,
whiskey swindlers and other criminals, ho

lias found favor in the eyes of Copperhead
Journals, who have a strange idea that
charity, whiskey and oflico cover a multi-

tude of sins, and have therefore adopted An-

drew as one of the saints in their political
calendar. But the great marvel is tho very
small capital required to got up a column

f bluster and rejoicing in our neighbor's
paper. The editor forgets that his party
is now not only under a cloud, but in

a hopeless minority, "without rudder, sails

or principles," and that even very large
gains can never resuscitate it. Whatever
little vitality was left in it, after the
war, has beon squelched cut by its contact
and unnatural assimilation with Johnsonism
aud tho rebels.

EjT"The appoiutmcut of Adjutant-Gen- .

Thomas, as Secretary of War, ad interim, in
placo of Mr. Stanton, whoso stupidity aud
imbecility was made eo glaringly apparent
on his examination beforo the court of Im-

peachment as a witness for the President, is
of itself a gross outrago, so much so that
oven some of the Democratic members of
Congress have declared that the President
deserved impeachment for making such a
stupid blunder. Tho New York Tribune,
referring to thia matter, says : "The Presi.
dent seems determined to add to the charge
of having appointed Gen. Thomas in viola-
tion of the Constitution and the laws, tho
severer charge of having appointed an un-

mitigated blockhead, in violation of com-

mon senso. That any witness t.hould swear
minutely to a vaycty cf fact:, swear when

d with equal minuteness that
these facts wore all untruo, and swear again
on the redirect examination to their truth,
is marvelous even to those who have long
experience and familiarity with all sorts of
witnesses. Yet it is such a person whom
"public considerations of a high character"

" have impelled President Johnson to ap.
point to tho difficult and responsible office

of Secretary of War, in place of Mr. Stan
ton. Had no Tenuro law evor been

passed, the forcible removal of Secretary

Stanton to make room for Lorenzo Thomas
would have justified impeachment, if for no
other cause than that, with nobody but Gen

Thomas in tho oflico, there would have been
a perpetual vacancy."

217" Thr Impeachment Tkial. Tho
counsel for tho President having called Gen.

Sherman to give bis opinion and the dccla
rations of the President, in regard to the
suspension of Secretary Stanton, the qucs
tion of admitting such evidence was ably
argued by counsel on both sides, but the
counsel for the President were utterly over
whelmed by their opponents, and the Senate
decided by a vote of 33 to 15 against tho
admission of such testimouy. Subsequent
ly, the Senato admitted Gen. Sherman to
give his views, aud the President's dcclara
tions, not because he could do so legally
but because they desired to give the Prcsi
dont the benefit of any thing that might
excuso bis crimiual conduct. They failed
however, in making out auythiag from Gen

Sherman's testimony. The managers have

conducted the caso with great ability. Gen

Butler, wins takes tho lead iu tho proatcu
tion, is iu his elcmout, and perhaps no man
In the Union is better Ctted for the position

Sr"TiiB Democrat does not seem to agroo
with us, that tho President is not entitled
to auy more rights than the humblest citi
zen. Tho present race of Democrats are fust
bocoming if wu believe
their journals, and aro adopting tho opiuions
of Southern Democrats, that laborers arc
mere "mudsills of bocitty." The Dvuwcrut
answers us with eneera at and a seeming
justification of tho assassination of Lincoln,
thus following tho lead of Brick Pomcroy.

In regard to the right of suffrage in the
8ouib, we have ouly to say that iu South
Carolina, w here negroes preponderate, the
Democrats have decided to let negroes vote,
provided they hold a curtain, amount of pro-

perty, 'f bo truth is, the Democrats nowhere
object to negro suffrage where they cau bo

id ado to vote tho Democratic ticket.

KIT'Tue Democrat affects to tbiuk that
Geo. Grant la not popular. Tho editor has

changed hi tune,' wonderfully, of late.
Thomas seems to be the pet mili-

tary man of the Democracy now. Trot him

out, neighbor, for the Presidency.

1TTue Democrat li oppoaod to the Re- -

gialry Law. That might be expected. The
l iw is intended to prevent fraudulent vo-

ting, and bow can our opponents expect to
firry th elections, if tbey are deprived of
this grat pririloge I

Tha aonHritioa r ( a erAnrtA man for aui.
--ssissiotj i lwycr t the bat of AlU'ghrpy
rn.int, waa rji'Ct'1 taturdsv lDt.

t3?TnE Ravi. SinrnES II. Tvks, Jn.
A friend, who takes exceptions to the stric-

tures wo publish od, condemning tho proce-
dure and trial of Rev. Mr. Tyng, for an al-

leged violation of tho canons of the Epis-

copal church, In preaching in a Methodist
meeting house, sends us the following ex-

tract from a New York paper, to show what
can bd said on tho other side of the question,
as well aa some comments of too scoulat
press, censuring Mr. Tyng's conduct. In re-

ply, we can only aay that two wrongs never

make a right, and that, in our opinion, the
exercise of such extreme and intolerant mea-

sures cannot be justified in any country whero

civil and religions liberty is the pride and

blessing of the people. Tho following is

.the extract:
"The Rev. Lorcn Stiles waa stationed at

Albion. Uo was ono of the most devoted
and popular preachers in Western New
York. On a week day evening he preached
in the Presbyterian church in Ilolley, a vil-

lage some ten miles distant. There was no
other Methodist meeting at any time within
three miles of the place. But the Methodist
preacher at Hulberton had a few members
residing at Ilolley. lie thcicfore obtained
an order from the Rev. A. D. Wilbcr forbid-
ding Mr. Stiles to preach in Hoi ley. Mr,
Stiles paid no attention to tho prohibition,
but contiuued to preach as ho had done be-

fore. For tills, and for allowing Mr. Roberta
to exhort one evening a short Lime in one"
of his meetings, he was brought to trial at
the next session of the Coui'urctice. Theso
were all tho offences proved against him.
Yet he was not merely reprimanded, but tho
highest penalty known to ecclesiastical law
was inflicted upon him. He teas deponed

from the ministry and excommunicated from
the Church! Yet tho law of tho Methodist
Church was entirely in Mr. Slilcsa favor. It
reads as follows :

"You have nothing to do but to save
'souls; therefore spend and bo spent iu this
'work; aud go always not only to those
'that want you, but to those that want you
'most. Observe I it is not your business only
'to preach so many times, and to take care of
'this or that society, but to save as many as
'you can, and to bring as many siuuers as
'you can to repentance, and with all your
'power to build them up in that holiness
'without which they cannot aeo the Lord."

In this caso the Methodist pupcrs had no-

thing to say. Would it not bo well to pull
the beam from their own cyo before being
so very zoalous iu plucking tho mote fiom
a brotiier'8 eye J

A Fhke JIkthodist."
New York, March 20, 18G8.

A BEGI8TBY LAW,
The Legislature has pessed, and the Gov

ernor signed, a supplement to our election
laws, requiring tho registration of voters
throughout the State. This is a much need
ed measure, and calculated to accomplish a
great deal of good in tho way of preventing
fraud at elections. Tho following is a sy-

nopsis of tho mo6t important features of tho
bill :

Section 1. That the assessors shall make
ists of voters annually, with their residence,

whetheftiousekecpers or boarders ; the oc-

cupation and name of employer, if workiug
for another ; whether tiutive citizen voting
on ago, naturalized, or having declared in
tentions, expecting to vote upon lull papers
to bo procured before election.

During the present year such list to oe
made out sixty days after tliesfiussago of the
act ; qualifications to be then inquired into
before tho 1st of September ; meetings lor
rectibxatiou and pluciou uddttiouul names i

on the registry, to be held by the assessors
during four days, if necessary, and ten days
before tho election.

Section 2. Duplicate comes of tho regis
try list to bo made out ; one copy to go to
the County Commissioners, the other to be
posted on the door of tho house where tho
election is to be held prior to August 1st in
each year.

beotion 8. Asseesorn, Inkpectors aud
Judges of electiou to atteud at places tor
holding elections on Saturday, tho teuth
day preceding the secoud Tuesday of Octo
ber, to placo names on the registry not
thereon, upon duo proof of the right of tho
voter. At tuo clectiou no person to be al
lowed to vote whose name is not on the list.
Whero a person has been omitted ho may
request a special meeting of the officers to
clecido on his case ; aud all such claims may
bo heard at the election houso on the Satur-
day before the election.

section 4. Voters may be challenged and
put to proof, notwithstanding tho luot that
their names uro on the registry, and the
matter be decided according to law. Nat-
uralized voters must produce their certifi-

cates of naturalization, the election officers
to placo tho word "voted, w itu date and
placo of election.

Section 5. Registry papers to bo sealed
up after tho clectiou with other election
papers.

Section fl Registry to be reopened iu
years when thero are Presidential elections
ten days before the election, and names of
voters omitted to be placed thereon.

. Section 7 At special elections the reg-
istry to govern, but not to exclude citizens
not registered who Dave the right to volo
according to law.

Section 8 Prescribes tho outu of office
for assessors, inspectors aud judges of elec-

tions.
Section 9 On the petition of five or

moro citizens, under oath, setting forth rea-

sons for believing thut frauds will be prac-
ticed at an election, the Court of Coinmou
Pleas may appoint two persons as overseers
of elections, and from each political party,
if the inspectors belong to different political
parties; but whero these officers uro both
of tho same party, the overseers arc both of
the opposite party. I he overseers to have
a right to be present at tho election and to
tec w hat is iloiie, keep list of voters, Ac.
If said overseers are uot allowed to perform
their duties, or uie driven away by intimi-
dation, tho whole pole of thut election dis-
trict ur division to be thrown out.

Section 10 It" a district polls more votes
than are rtgisttied, it shall be prima faoiv
evidence of fraud, and tho whole vote may
bo rejected upon a contested electiou.

Section 11 No court of tho State to nat-
uralize any foreigner within ten days of an
election, under penalty of misdemeanor iu
tho officer issuiug tho naturalization certi-
ficate. Voting, or attempting to vote, on
a fraudulent certificate of naturalization,
subjects the party to imprisonment not ex-

ceeding three years, and fine not exceeding
one thousand dollars.

Section 13 Issuing fahe receipts by a
lax collector, liuo uot less than one hundred
dollars, imprisoumcnt not less than three
months.

Section 13 At elections hereafter, polls
to open between 0 and 7 o'clock, A. M.,
aud close at 0 P. 31.

Yielded at Last. By letter received
from the proprietors of CWi (Jowjh Jiulmm,
Mia nra inmrma.l llmt iIiav liAVAAt Ittat viulil- -
ej t0 tlit) .)re6si0g demand, and in addition

'1 to the ordinary size now so long in the mar
kct, have consented to furnish their popular
remedy (Coe's Cough Ralsura) in mammoth
family bottles, which will be the largest
bottle of medicine ever sold in thia coun-
try for ft, and which is unequalled a a
sure and speedy remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Whooping Cough, and all throat

j nd bug complaints Horn ftttfl canuw
j t (vm at all diug btors.

lnrEACiinEifT,
OOOD EVIDENCE FOR COMVICTtOJJ.

Washisotok, . April Id. Good progrest
waa made Jn tho trial to day. Mr. Curtis
finally concludod bis argumont. Without
any ceremony tho defence commenced on
their list of witnesses by calling

"AD INTERIM THOMAS,"

Who stepped briskly to tho stand, dressed
in the full uniform of a major general, and
his ooat buttoned up nearly to bis throat,
lie gavo hia respooces to Mr Stanbery's
questions in a loud, clear voico, and got
along finely until he was turnod over to the
tender mercies of General Butler for

His testimony tip to that period boro
strongly in the President's favor, but under
Mr. Butler's keen scalpel ho was converted
into a good witness for tho Managers, mak-
ing the President's counsel regret that they
had ever called him. Sweuriug first that
he had no orders from tho President to use
force, and that he never intended to, he
finally confessed that he had meant to, and
was only deterred becauso ho did not want
to shed blood, which ho found would be
tho caso if he persisted in his attempts to
wrest away tho oflico and papers by force.

This is of the vital points of the conspir-
acy, and the managers now have oue of the
conspirators put on the stand by the de-
fense to swear that it was intended to have
used force. Then, again, Mr. Curtis labored
extensively through his opening to demon-
strate that tho President had not removed
Mr. Stanton, but that ho was still Secretary
of War, and consequently he had not vio-

lated tho Constitution; but, again, their
witness swore that ho was Secretary of War,
that Mr. Stanton was removed, and that
since the 21st of February ho had been re-

cognized by the the President as the Secre-
tary, aud attended all his Cabinet meetings.
So there aro several slight discrepancies
between the President and his counsel.

They say Mr. Stanton was not removed
under tho Tenure of Office act, and Mr. But-
ler produces au order signed by Androw
Johnson, stating that he was removed un-

der that act. Next, they say, ho is not re-

moved at all, and their leading witness
swears that he it removed, and that he is
Secretary, and is so recognized by the Presi-
dent, and by the leading counsel while he
was iu tho Cabinet. As was anticipated
lust night, several Republican Senators vot-
ed to day to give a pretty wide latitude to
tho President on gettug in his testimony.

Tho managers wero really tho gainers
thereby, ns it showed that there was noth-
ing on that point which helped tho Presi-
dent ; and, consequently, nothing lost in ad-

mitting it. But when it comes to admitting
conversations between Johnsou and his
Cabinet, and others there will not bo so
many in favor of admitting tho evideuco
manufactured for thia occasion, although
several of the Republicans will voto to ad-

mit everything that is offered regardless of
tho rules of evidence which govern ordi-
nary law cases.

EVEHY BESATOHWAS PRESENT
To-da- y except Saulsbury,- - who has gono
homo on the account of the illness of his
brother. Kvurytbing still points to an
early conclusion of tho case.

GENERAL BUTLER RECEIVED CONC.UATILA-TIOK- S

From all sides for his skillful handling of
Thomas, aud tho successful terminus.

Washinoton, April 11. General Thomas
was then recalled and examined by Mr.
Stanbcry. Tho President "told him to take
charge of the War Oflico, instead of to take
possession. Witness mado this assertiou on
Lis previous tcstimouy. Ho then wnt on
to make other corrections, ull of which
auouuted to a flat coutradic'.iou of nh.it ho
testified to yesterday.

Tho wituoss was by Mr.
Butler: i. How do jou correct your testi-
mony f Have you a memorandum ? A. I
have not. Q. How then can you fix facts
aud dales different from yesterday i A. I
have reflected since yesterday, CJ. Did the
President always tell you to take charge of
the War ottlco i A. lio did. U,. Whydidn t
you say eo vesterday ? A. Because I didn't
think. Q. Did you call Karsner a "liar
and murderer '(" A. I did tell him ho was
a liar. Laughter. IJ, Did you say ho was
a murderer ? A. 1 don't recollect ; I may
havo called him so. Laughter. Q. Did
you tell Mr. E. B. Johnson that you would
havo Mr. Stautou out of it if it sinks the
ship ? A. Never, sir. Q. Did you . not
havo a conversation with Mr. E. B. John- -

sou t A. Yes ; 1 saw him at my house. Q.n
When was that! A. leant iix the date.
Q. Wero you joking then? A. Certainly.
(Great laughter. O.. Do you always talk
jokingly iu that way ? A. Sometimes.
Laughter. Q. Did you say to to Mr. John-

son i A.I dou't know thut; Mr. Johnson
knows better than I do if I did. Laughter
Q. Did you say anything to Mr. Johnsou
about getting Mr. Stautou ? A. I nover
said I would use force against Mr. Stanton.
CJ. Then you were joking? Laughter.
A. Thut's all. Luugbter.J Q. That's tho
expiauation you cun givo about it ? A.
Yes I think that sufficient. Laughter.
I. Did you tulk with anybody about this
matter since yesterday! A. I talked with
several persous; they said they were glad to
hear my testimony. Laughter. tj. Did
you t.ilk with anybody else t A. Yes, with
Ueueral lownscnd. (J- - Did you receive a
letter irom .lr. btantou ou the 21st of Feb
ruary f A. I did not. Q. When did you
receive that letter? A. On the 22d. Q.
Then all you said yesterday about what
took place ou tho 21st is not so ? A. All
inai wasn i so. ureal laughter all over
thu Senate, (J. Did you not swear yester
day mat uie rresnient told you to go on
aud take possession of the War Department?
A. I did. Q. Was it true ? A. No, it was
not. Reuewcd laughter Q. Did you read
over auc. correct your testimony A. J

did. Q. And then you signed it ? A
I did.

GENERAL SHERMAN ON THE STAND.

General Sherman was then called and ex.
amined by Mr. Statibery. Was in Washing
ton last winter, about tho 4th of December.
Was called here to meet the Indian Com
mission, bubseqticntly was assigned to
tho Board for Revising tho Regulations of
the Array. Had several interviews with the
President nboutthat time. Saw him alone.
Saw him also in company with General
Grunt. Had several interviews with him iu
relation to Mr. Stanton.

Mr. Bingham here arose to object to this
mocie or examination, winch was resumed.
J. by Mr. Stunbery ; Whilo hero did tho

President ask you if you would take charge
oi tue warunico!

Mr. Butler objected.
Mr. Stanbery. Woll, I will coom to it In

another way,
Q. At what time wero there interviews ?

A. About the time I havo indicated ; Gen
eral Grant was president at the time. Q.
What conversation took place between
you and the President t

Mr. Butler. I object. '

Mr. Stanbcry. I will reduce the question
to writing,

Tho Chief Justice. According to the
lato decision of the Senate, this evidence is
admissible. If it la desirable, however, I
will put the question to the Sonate.

Senator Cooness. On that I demand the
yeas and nays.

Mr. Stanbery then proceeded to make an
explanation. He said that testimony they
expected to elicit from General Sbermau
was vital, and he hoped it would pe admit-
ted.

Mr. GUobery here read from Mr. B'ltWs
eppuinj; speech to the itfi K bo waut

ed to docido. Ha then proceeded to argue
at length in favor of allowing General Sher-
man to answer the question put to him.

Tho admissibility of General Sherman's
evideno, in relation to the several conversa-
tions he had with the. President, lead to a
protracted discussion, but tho Senate final-
ly decided that private talk botwoea the
President aud General Sherman would not
be used as evidence in favor or against the
President. The counsel for tho President
made several other ineffectual efforts to in-

troduce conversations of the President, but
tho Senate decided not to bear U. The
question of the inadmissibility was so plain
that even Buckalew, a groat spokesman for
tho President, voted "No."

Tho decision of this question will rule tho
main defenso of the Presidont out of order,
and it is coneceded that the trial must close
within the next tun days.

Waskinoton, April 13.

an excitino day.
This has been the most interesting and

exciting day of the trial, and both managers
and counsel rctiro from the field, both sides
claiming tho advantage. The President's
counsel had determined to try again to get
in as evidence Mr. Johnson's conversations
with Lieuwmant-Geneia- l Sherman, and
though they havo partially succeeded, what
they have got is no doubt more to their in-

jury than their benefit. They aro in high
'spirits to night, thinking that the doors
aro now opened, and tkey can go on and
get in moro testimony of the same sort, and
call in General Rosscau and others whom
tho President tried to use as he subsequent-
ly used Lorenzo Thomas ; and the Presi-
dent's counsel further allego that they have
thu Cabinet officers and tho President's
confidential newspaper correspondents to
put on the witness stand.

Every inch of ground will, however, be
contested by tho managers, though, judging
from the way the Sonato voted there
is no certainty of keeping out or admitting
anything, and no rule by which tho future
action of tho Sonato can be foretold. The
galleries were not very well filled to day.
Tho Senators were all prcscntcxcept Messrs.
Saulsbury and Spraguc.

THE CONCLUDING SrKECRES.
Managers Williams, Stevens, and Bout-wel- l

made an attempt to get the rules so
amended as to givo mure latitude to the
counsel and managers in the conclusion'of
the case, but the Senate seemed restive, un-

der the idea that it would prolong the case,
and tabled the wholo question by t!8 yeas
to 10 nays.
LlECT.-GENEIiA- 8HEKMAN AtlAIN ON THE

STAND.

Lieutenant General Sherman, with all
eyes turned upon him, then resumed his
place at tho Clerk's desk, and Mr. Stanbery
asKcd linu what advice bo bad given Mr,
Johnson as to the putting of another man
at tho head ot the War Oluce t Quickly,
Mr. Butler objected, and Mr. Bingham, in
ten minutes, demonstrated clearly the im-

propriety of any such question. Mr. Stan-
bcry claimed that be had the right to call
witnesses ad infinitum to show the necessity
for Mr. Stanton's removal. General Butler
appealed to tho Senato to close the doors
Bgainst testimony which was not evidence,
and was only ahked for political effect, aud
could not bo lawfully admitted. No man
could authorize another to commit crime.

Senator Conkling showed the fallacy of
Mr. Staubery's question, by himself asking
if they proposed to show that tho witucss
advised tho President that tho removal of
Secretary Stanton was essential to the ser-
vice, or that tho PrusU'cut should nominate
some ouo else to tho Senate. Mr. Stanbcry
said that ho proposed to show that tho ad-
vice was that the removal was for the good
oi th pcrvicc. 3!r. Fuller demolished this
position, aud Mr Evarts tried in vuia to I

recover tho lost ground. Tho Senate re-- 1

fused to allow Mr. Staiibcrv's question by
vote of thiity-fiv- e to fifteen. Senators

Anthony, Grimes, Fowler, Ross, TrtrTlibtll
and Van Winkle voting with the Democrats
in tho minority, whilo Messrs. Davis and
Norton voted with the Republicans in the
majority. Mr. Sumner did not vote, though
he was iu his scat.

The managers then felt secure, and san
guine that the case would proceed in a pro
per and expeditious manner. Mr. Stanberv
appeared disconcerted and there was a lull
tor a few minutes, when Hevordy Johnson
asked GcDorul Bbermun it'he ever advisud
tho President to appoint another person as
Secretary of War, and the Senate rejected
this question by a vote of R2 to 18, Senntors
Edmunds, Fcssonden and Henderson, in ad-

dition to tho fifteen above, going over to
the Democrats, and Sumner still not voting.
This discomfitted the counsel so much that
they abandoned all hopes of making any-
thing out of the Lieutenant Gcneral, and
they reluctantly dismissed him.

A RECESS.
Mr. Ross moved that the Senato take a

recess. Half an hour was thus gained for
consultation und arrangement.

OENEitAL FUCRMAN RECALLED.

On some immaterial testi-
mony being disposed of, Rovercly Johnson
rose, and to tho great surpriso of tho mana-
gers, asked to havo General Sherman put
upon tho stand. This done, ho abked,
whethtT, when tho President tendered to
him the office of Secretary of War ho stated
what his purpose was in so doing I ThU
was in substance aud effect Mr. Henderson's
question of Saturday, which was voted
down by 27 to 23, aud nearly every one ex- -
petted it to bo summarily voted down
again, but beforo the roll-cal- l waa half
through a murmur tprcad that it waa to be
admitted, aud soon thereafter it was an-

nounced 20 yeas, and 22 nays. Those vot-
ing for it iu addition to those who voted
for it on Saturday were, Senatora Preling-huysen- .

Morrill (Vt.) Whilo Mr. Hendricks
did not vote and bprague was absent.

Then General Hlierman made hia reply
to a breathless audience, and then another
question was asked, If he did, what were
hia reasons ? Again General Hutlcr tried
to resist, but it was admitted by a voto pf
26 to 25 there voting with the Democrats,
Senators Anthony, Cole, Corbett, Pessendeii,
Fowler, Freliughuyseu, Grimes, Henderson,
Morton, Ross, Sherman, Sumner, Trumbell,
Van Wiukle and YYilley. Again the Senate
Chamber was hushed to hear hia reply. It
came, but waa ao unsatisfactory thut Mr.
Stunbery strove to break its damaging force
by asking other questions, which General
Hutlcr resisted, and, on using the phrase,
the counsel for tho President, in connection
with Ueverdy Johnson's conduct, tho latter
sprang to hia feet, and, trembling with ex-

citement, tried to purry the sharp thrust
of General Hutlcr, who Eat down in tbe
coolest manner, and waited until Mr. John-
son was through, then he went on with his
remarks, retracting nothing. J'here h a
deadly fued between them, which arose
when General Butler was in New Orleans,
and said Mr. Johnson was sent down by
Secretary Seward to play the censor over
him, and thwart him. Hut General Hutler
carried his point, so far as keeping tbe
counsel from continueing to question tbe
witness after they had once dismissed him,
and in thia dilemma Senator Johnson moved
aa adjournment, which vwaa carried, aud
leaves the caso open for wbon
tbe President's counsel will again put Gen-
eral Sherman upon the staud, to try and get
the account oi further conversations, and
get tbo Sonata to again reverse their deci-
sions. Failing in that, General Grant is to
be called and asked the same questions
wLiolt tho Sonato allowed General Sherman
to answer ; thuu SUadman, and then no
on knw wb'-r- rr what it will all now
load to

Pes adverUiemsnt of Spear's Wioas In SnoUicr
column. Ther arc pur julaa yrtoet and to matt
reliable for liokness superior for emmuoion par- -

Wbar year lenrolog, Hire your watob, In a pri-
vate pocket, and don't putl it out to show that jou
have onej bnt if you are asked what o'clock It It,
tell It. Bo if you aro asked what the graataat tonlfl
in the world u, yon can with oonfldenoe aay, the
Zingari Bitters. It is recommended by soma of the
moat eminent men in this country, ai wall as In

urope.
- Uas N ii tar an antidote for aoquired dtmsses?
The 1'i.ahtation Birrana, prepared by Dr. Drake,
of New York, have no. doubt benefited and oared
more perns of Dyspepsia, Ncrronanewi, Bour Sto-
mach, Lou of Appetite, Sinking Weaknow, Oaneral
Debility, and Mental Dernondqpoy, than any other
artiole in eziatense. They are oompoted of the
pnraat roots and herbs, oarefully prepared, to be
tnken as a tonio and gentle itimnlont. They are
adapted to any age or condition of life, and are ex-
tensively papular with mothers and persona of

habits.

Maonoi.ia Watxb U a dolightful toilet article
superior to (Jologrre and at half the prioo.

Cosscm-Tto- . Notwithstanding tha many artl-ole- a
advertised to cure Consumption, we do not

whon seated too long, it can be cured. Butwe do know of hundreds of oases where persona were
supposed to be suffering under that fatal disease,
who have become perfectly well and robust fromthe use of Speer's Port Urnpo Wlno. Many times
people for yeara waota and at last die from diseases
of tho kidneys or glands, when they wore supposed
to have and Here treated for Consumption. A

allectlon of the kidneys, however, may
eventually result in Consumption. Hpeer's wine,
used alone, or taken with a froaU raw egg, or new
milk, doily, has been found to be an eicllnt m.
edy, and baa the reputation of rendering a perfeot

This wine certainly contains valuable properties
let our physicians and invalids try it. To be had of
urugguts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AI.ni.INTKATUIl S SAI.K
OP

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
fTIHE undorsigned administrator of the estate of
ja. " m. i. done, laioot fisher rerry, deceased,
will expose to publio sale, on the premises, the per-
sonal property of the aforesaid decedont, on TlES- -
DAlthoiWth day of Al'KIL, 1868, as follows to
wit :

ONE FRESH MILCH COW,
One lleifor, two Hhoats, a lot Poultry, ono-hal- f acre
vjruiu in ids urouna.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture. non!t.
ing of ouo Secretary, ono Bureau, two Ueds and
Hedding, ono corner Cupboard, bronkfiist and dining
Tables, washHands, sewing stands, chairs, oae eight
u.iy ciooh, one suuee, one coos stovo with cookin;
utensils, one coal stove, carpet, a lot of dishes anc
tinware, haras. Ird, tubs, barrels, tools such as au
gure, chisels, square, hoes, and a variety of other
ariii-iv- iw numerous 10 mention.

Sale to comuionco nt 9 o'clock A. M., of said day
hcn the conditions will bo rondo known by I

PETER H. SNYDEK, Admininratttr, .to. ;

A.J. Btrou, Auctioneer.
April 18, IStid. 2t

"SPUING FASHIONS IN

Miss LOUISA 6HI3SLER. j

THE popular Millinery, south side of Market
Square, Huubury, is dosirous of oullinz the attention '

ot the public and trade to her unique and handsome
asxurtrutnt of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOCDS,
just opened. On hand and made to order, are Uie
latent and moot superb styles of
Eti-lda- l, Mourning- - aud Uress Hon-iicl- n

and lints.
Also, a splendid assortment of Trimming, Artl6cial

Flowers, Uonnet frames, Veil, Collars, Ao.
Gentlomeu's Uoods, such an Hosiery, Uundker-ehief-

Neck-tie- ttrushoaand goods for the toilet.
Also, a fin assortment of Perfumery, and all

goods usually kept in a well furuithed establishment.
A call is only required to be convinced.

N. B.Spfciul attention is directod to a fine lot
of Ladies' Dress Caps and Head Presses.

LOUISA tiHlSFLER.
April 13, lSotS.

J. W. Stevenson. A. N. Riiir-R- .

ATTRACTION
AT .

HAri'T'S NEW IKON' KKONT !!l
STEVENSON & BR ICE,

H.W L ojioni'd up a new and desirable stock i 'I
ilnutlt's New Ilnlldini?. conrktin in

piurt ofa Hplcndid. toricty cl
Amcrli'iia WuU-Iipm- ,

GOLD WATOIIKS.
HOOKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

.STATIONERY, SILVEU-WARI-- ,

gold pens, spectacles, notions.
Glass-War- Cutlery, Pictures,

Looking Gliifscs, &c, &c, &c. i

Cult and examine our stock. Our aim will bo to
rluut'c "! natkfyull wh.i ; oMI.

fENSON 4 URIUK.IU'
J-ld-3'

Admiuiatrntor'n .olI-o- .

ESTATK OF WILLIAM It. JO.VE.S, DEC'D.
Notk'e i hereby given that letters of administra-

tion huve been imiotcd to tha underliirnuJ. on the
ettnto of William 11. Joma, lato of Wver Auguata j
township, Northumberlund county. Pa. All ptrams '

inaeoiva 10 ssia estatn are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thou having claime to present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

I'ETEHU. BNVbEK,
Aduiiniatrutor.

Huubury, ApriMSth 1803 Ot.

IN iSlE liLSTUICT COCKT OF TI1K IMIUb !

IsTATES FOR THE
Wo lorn fItrlot of IViiuny Ivanla,

IS BANKRUPTCY.
At Spnbi'uv, March 27th, ISiH.

Tho undersigned hereby give n jtico of Lis
as assignee of Jasper SUymnkcr, of the

borough ot Sunbury,. iu the County of Northum-
berland, und tUio ot Pennsylvania, within suid lis-trict- ,

who has been adjudged a liaukiupt upon bis
own potitiou, by tho l'istriot Court of suid litricl.

L. T. KOURUACU,
April 18, 18CS. St Aasignee.

IN TUB DISTRICT COCRT OF TIIJJ UNITED
RTATKrf unit THE

Wruttm lIli-- I t of lonnylvuuia.
IN BANKRUPTCY

At Maroh 27th, 1S6J

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-

pointment as assigne of Reuben Fagoly, of tho
Borough of bhamokiu, in the county of Northum-
berland, and State ot Pennsylvania, within said Dis-

trict, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upou hi
own petition, by tbe District Court of mid District.

LLOYD T. R011KBACII,
April IS, 1S83 3t An?igne.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE UNITED
STATES, FOR TUE

tVontorn IMetlriot ofPrnusjIvaola, I

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Ar Sukkubv, March 27th, 1848.

Tho undurtigned hereby give notice of bis ap-

pointment aa aaaignoa of David Lewis, of th Borough
of Mt. Carmel, county of Northumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, within aaid District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition,
by iho District Court of suid district.

LLOYD KOUKBACU, Auigne.
Sunhury, April I3,18d3 3t

lu lliu IHfclrict Court oilUe I'nitrd
hlulost.

For tb Western District of Pennsylvania :

IN BANKRUPTCY.
At SuNBi'ar, Maroh 27 tb, 160.

Tho undorsigned hereby give node of hi ap-

pointment aa assign of Jacob A. Ihlur, of the
Borough of Mt. Caxmol, county of Northumberland
and State of Pennsylvania, within aaid District,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi own
petition, by th Distriut Court of said district.

LLOYD T. HOURBACU, Assign.
April 18, 1868. 3t

lYVVKST NTYUM OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery Goods,
Sliam 31, Im Cioskler, begs leave to an-

nounce loth Ladies of Bun bury and vicinity, that
she has just opened a larg and varied stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
The latest New York and Philadelphia styles of

LADIES' HATS AND SONNETS.
Also, an excellent assortment of Fashionable, Em-

broideries, Edgings, Laces, Woolen Can, Handker
chiefs, Heart', ttloves, Hosieries, and ail kind ef
Fancy Notions, Htamped Muslins, Corsets, future,
ries, 6oa, Lilly Yl UUJ, l'.uiuuel uf America,

Au., Ao.
Call and einimne ror jcuraelvw o trout: to

h roods
'uubury . f rit 11 ls

1 $ ii

GTIEA.T FALL M tRIOESl

Buy tlio HOST GOODS,

ef lb

BEST . TTT-- Y

For to

LEAST MONEY,

SMALL PROFITS AND QV1CK CASH
SALES !

M. Y.

W the

MAMMOTH STORE,

MaHKF.T .SqCARF.

fcUNBURY, PILVVA.,

lias jui rmiYrJ an opened ibr

UKST NKI.KTTKD10I

iINii.S'i ASSUKTMfcSr. f

DRY MODS IN TOWN. !

j

French Mci itu Prime, MuMjiia,

tsiuKfemms, mem, ic j

:

rwatuc and Arznur .

IomMtio Cottons, Hron ul li.echM

NOTIONS r uH i!ud?

j

noti-ry- , ni.jvm, M.-- sand Lull VutWrgmrmcnt j

j

j

WHITE GOODS. i

i

;

A full assortment of TRIMMIKUS.

13uildvn will und my Stock of llurUvvurf, i

I'aiut. Oil, J!as, Ac, CoiupUtr. J

!

Drug and Md;siuH,

WlUow mi tidawiw,

Queearware, OlaMware,

Crockery, 6H

BOOTS AND SHOES- -

UAT3 AM) CAPS,

and ia fact vrything usually kept la a large Store
Call and be oooviooed that the CHEAPEST

PLACE TO BUY ALL YOUR G00D8 is at

The Mammoth Store.

of

loX.TT. FRILINO,

Teraia Cetb,--0 daya,

as my floods ar boaght for Cub and Sold Cheap
for the READY MONEY. I give tb trade the ad-

vantage of all reduction es fast as thsy are made by
MsBuftotarer.

h y miiiN'rSucHry. Apriim.

8100 HOWARD
For a medicine that will car

CCV0II9,
f INFLUENZA,

TICKUNO In tht TUKOAT,
whoopino cooon,

or rttler
consumptive oouens,

at quick as

COE'S COUGH BALSAMI
OVKS ONE MILLION BOTTLES

havabeea sold and not a ainfl lastanca of it failure isknown. W have, in our ponenion, any quantity of Cer.
tificatta, some of them from

EMINENT PHYSICIANS
who have used it in their practice, and given it th

over every other compound.
IT DOES NOT DRY LP A COUGH,

but LOOSENS IT,
10 a to anabl th patient to exptctorat freely. Twe or
Ihre doae.

Will InvaauBtt Cran Tuaanm it. tri Thxoh t

A half bnLlehaa often completely cured tha most Stub-
born Cough, and yet, though it is so sure and speedy in its
operation, it is perfectly harmless, being purely vegetable.
Ilia very agreeable to tb taste, and may be administered
to children of any age.
Ill case of CROUP we will guarantee a core, if take In

season.
NO FAMILY SHOULD BR WITHOIT IT!

It i within the reach of ail, it being the cheapest and bent
medicine extant.

C. G. CLARK A CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

April la, iwa.-- iy

O O 33 S
DYSPEPSIA CURE!
T"th GREAT REMEDV FOR ALL DISEASES of

ST OMAOHSis the discovery of the inventor of Coe's valoxl.lt CaphIlalmm, while experimenting for his own health. It cured
Cramp iu th Stomach for bira which hd btforo yielded
to nothing but chloroform.

Tho elmoat daily teimoiy from various pans of th
country encourage us to heliev there ia no disease caused
by a disordered stomach it will not speedily cure
Physician endorse) and Una it !

Minister give testimony of its effioacy.
And from all direction we receive tidings of cure tel.formed.

DYSPEPSIA I

It ia sare to euro.
HEARTBURN :

One dos ivill cure.

It has cured in hundttds of nw
HEADACHE AND DIZZINESS !

It stops in thirty minute.
VCIDITY OF THE STOMACH

It correct at once
RISE OF THE FOOD

It stops immodiaie!
DISTRESS AFTER EATING

One doae will rem j e

CHOLERA MORBUS!
Rapidly yielJl to a IV.V d- nea

BAD BREATH
Will be changed with half a bottle.

IT 18 PERFECTLY HARMLESS
it UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS i owing to the

fact that
It Carrtj by ANistin; .utiirt- -

TO IIEIt SWAY IN THE SYSTEM :

N'rly every dealer in the United Slates sells It nt
ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

C. 0. CLARK & CO., Proprietors,
NEW HAVEN, CONS.

April 19, lWS.-- Iy

FARM FOR RENT !

A FARM ilnnlklninv K..,.f TO nlunvn.1
A. with dwolling, 4o., situate in Shamokin town-
ship, Northumberland county, is offered for rent on
reasonable terms. For further particulars, apply at
the Merchant Tailor Shop, of J O. lieelt, on Fourth
street, Sunbury, Pa.

Sunbury, April II, 1388.

JLI41 of AppIIcnntH fur Turcra IJ
connet for Jliiy WrMsiou, Special
Court, IflCSi
Charles Culp, Mt. Carmel borough, eld ttaiid.
8. L. Uergntresser, Kunburv "

J. t. KEIMKNS.NVnEK, Pmth'y

1808. SPRINtf OPENING. 1806.

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS, PUILADEL'.A
NEW SPRINd SII.KH.
NEW ejT Y LE SHAWLS.
NOVELTIES IN DKhS lc"X!.-- !

STEEL AND PEARL POPLIN.
E A I, always keep the

BEST BLA.CK SILKS.
N. B. Net Cash Buyer will find it to their ir-- .

tor out to call, as Bargains from Auction are dailv
received. mar21-Bt- :'

T. II. MOGUL. D. C. DISSINGKH.

Hew Flt-xu- : Hicw Storo! Acw Itooin!
and au

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP G00D3:
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

.nooicK .v iiNsi:ui:it.
Have juet opened aarefullv selected tteck

NEW GOODS', in

llaupt'fe) IVevv Iron l'ronl,
MARKET 8TREET, SUNBL'RY, PENN'A

Consulting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, GROCERIES, QUVKN- -
WAKE, ULASsW ARE, aud a lull line of

GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHING GOOM

Calicoes, Mtuliiu, Flannels, Table Linens Toweling
Checks, Ticking, Counterpanes, Cattiiiiero.1,

V eatings, aru, Skirte, Neck Ties,
Culls, Collar llandkerchiefr,

Hose, Oil Cloth, Carpets,
Wood and Willow Ware.

H uivlte special attention to tho quality ot j'm
Stock of

uuucERii:t a.i si'it
RIO and JAVA COFFEE, TEA.-- ', (tL'UAlU-MOLASPE-

SYia i'Ji, SOA1', sALl,
FI8U, VINEtiAK, its., Ao.

Campbell' Celebrated FLOUB, always ou banJ
W feel oonfldeut that cash buyers will find it t

their dvautuge to give us a call, and
generally are invited to call und examine our gout'
and got posted on our prices.

By strict attention to tho wauls of our custouv.
and fair dealing we hui to merit a lull share ot t.
publio patronage.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kiuds taken in c:
ebung for goods, fur which the highest price n
b paid.

MOOUE t DlirilNOLR
Buubury, April 11, 'CS.

TO BUILDERS.
WINDOW Olass and Building Hardware, at t

Cash Prices at
Tbe Mammoth Store of

11. Y. FRILI.Vi
1IOOK. AUU.Vl'N iVA.Vli,l

roB TBB KEW BCOK,

'Jleu of Our Tim est"
or Loading 1'StrioU of the Day. An elegant octi
volume, richly Illustrated with 18 bcautuul t

Engravings, and a portrait of the author, Mis
HARRIET BEECUER STOWE.

Agents say it ia the best and sells the quirtcst
any 6ooi that evr told, torn are taking 2ou
dersperweek. It wil outsell "('!- - Ton'iCfbt
Ve employ no general agents, but pay . xtra
mission. Old agents will appreciate this u
Send for circulars giving full particulars. Add
UaaTroao Pes o Co., llurtlurd, Ct.

April 11, 1668. 4t.

bunbtjhy steam baw mill.
ii.uiaw

Manufacturer and Dealer in all finds of

TIMBER, LUMBER, LATII, PALIXU M
GLES.

Alto, Flooring, Shelving, Biding, Doori, :

Blinds, Brackets, Mouldings, to.
Comer Raee Street and Rivor Road, Sl'NBUR i

Jtpril4, 188. ,

AntUtvr'a oic?.
is hereby given that th und ti

NOTICE anpouAed b, lb.
Northumbexli,J to ke dismbuikoo

balanc r.maining In tb hands of P.

wolvfrtcn, gunhury, Ha ,uf Au,
i Sunbury, Aft'l H- - ''9


